
PUBLIC AUCTION

Auctioneers Note: As the Millers are relocating, we will sell the above items at auction along with some neighboring 
consignments. This looks to be a nice line up with something for everyone. Make plans to attend!!  Thanks, Randy

Cash or check with proper ID. Not responsible for accidents or theft. Announcements day of the sale take precedence over any advertising.
www.highauctionservice.com     e-mail: highauction@marktwain.net

Friday, November 9, 2018 @ 9:30 a.m.
   Forklift - Sawmill & Shop Equipment Forklift - Sawmill & Shop Equipment 
Walk behind forklift 7000 lb. capacity, tilt, side shift
3 stage mast, high low speed wide pallet forks
          ( is is a very good machine!!)
Shop built chop saw 22” blade w/ 11 Hp. Honda
John Deere 336 6 cylinder Diesel power unit
10’ x 32’  3 strand rooftop green chain w/ gearbox
20’ live off  bear rolls - HD pallet racking
Conveyor belt 145’ long, 20” wide, new
13 hp. & 16 hp. gas engines (run good)
Pull down chopsaw w/ 22” blade - pallet jack
Puma 7.5 hp. air compressor 120 gal. tank (like new)
9 gallon air compressor - wagon w/ 7’ fl ex shaft
Craftsman 10” tablesaw (mint condition) - scroll saw
Brand new Heavy Duty gearbox 4:1 reduction
Several other gearboxes - air compressor needs work
Small bandsaw - several pipe clamps - barrel stove
Makita, DeWalt, & Milwaukee drills and batteries
New sawhorses - several airhoses - ratchet straps
Shallow well pump - 1” water pump - weed eaters
Various drawer slides - box of new cabinet hinges
Weed mower w/ 8 hp. Briggs & Stratton (good cond.)
Leaf shredder/chipper (works good) - 5’ brush hog
Several other weed mowers - misc. shovels - rakes etc.

25645 State Hwy F
Kirksville Mo. 63501

Located:Located:Located:  Go South of Kirksville Mo. on Hwy 63 to   Go South of Kirksville Mo. on Hwy 63 to   Go South of Kirksville Mo. on Hwy 63 to 
Millard, then East on KK 4 miles to Auction site.

Clarence & Esther MillerClarence & Esther MillerClarence & Esther Miller

   Machinery - Milk TanksMachinery - Milk Tanks
IHC corn binder w/ bundle carrier

IHC model 100 manure spreader on steel
McCormick no. 5 silage cutter

Kewanee 600 elevator  w/ drag & top hopper
Grader blade 3 pt. hitch - 2 sec. spike harrow

Pull-type bale mover w/ winch  
12’ spring tooth harrow - 25’ bale elevator

Endgate seeder on steel wheel trailer
Single row cultivator - stationary creep feeder

Portable 2 ton creep feeder
180 gal. Milk Keeper bulk tank w/ chartMilk Keeper bulk tank w/ chartMilk Keeper
250 gal. Milk Keeper bulk tank, no chartMilk Keeper bulk tank, no chartMilk Keeper

Household - Collectibles - Guns
Several dressers - wardrobes - (2) couches - beds 

Highchair - 9’ work table - chairs - skates
6’  work table w/ sink - lamps - other cabinets
Pressure cookers - glider rocker - castor chair 

Big rocker - Blue carnival water set
Dishes, milk white, blue carnival, Hens on nest 

Coleman lantern - playpen - picnic table - books
Skis and ski boots - misc. housewares - 6 yr. crib

Large cast iron butchering kettle w/ jacket, (good) 
Dazey # 80 2 gal. butter churn w/ screen
Kneehole desk - exerciser - misc. items

Marlin 12 ga. goose gun - Bear bow - pellet gun  
Single shot 22 J.C. Higgins

Livestock - Poultry - Hay - Straw 
(2) black Angus bred heifers - Black Angus bull 
(1) 1/2 Angus 1/2 Holstein bred heifer 
Holstein milk cow - Boar - several cages
(2) bred sows, possibly farrowed by sale date
Bring your own cages: Banties, pullets, quail
turkeys, peacocks, rabbits, pigeons, guineas
Approx. 30 sq. bales straw - several bale feeders
(7) round bales 3rd cutting alfalfa/grass mix
Approx. 360 sq. bale, 4th cutting alfalfa/grass mix
(8) round bales clover hay, 1st cutting
Approx. 20 sq. bales 2nd cutting clover
Foremost hog catch chute -20 hog panels, like new  
Approx. 20 6’  Tposts, like new - headgate
100 pc. 6 bar 20’ continuous fence
20pc. 6 bar 24’ continuous fence 

Buggies - Tack - Buildings
Single top buggy - road cart

Several leather Draft harnesses & collars
8’x12’ mini barn - 10’x12’ chicken house

10’x16’ icehouse w/ 4’ entryway 
10’x16’ chicken house - 8’x12’ hog house

Hog hut- 6’x6’ hunting shack
34’ 8” I beam 8”x14” - 30’ 6” I beam 8”x14”

Stack of rusty corrugated metal  
New insulated 6x7 garage door

4x4 slider window - misc. new 2x pine lumber
Misc. new metal trim - several pc. 7/16” OSB

lunch on 
Approx. 20 6’  Tposts, like new - headgate

lunch on 
Approx. 20 6’  Tposts, like new - headgate

grounds
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